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Abstract
Dent al mutilation can provide clues about t he migration of human populations in the world and
provide valuable information about the s ocio-ec onomic and socio-cultural structure of those
populations. The aim of this study is to gain knowledge and contribute to literature about the habits,
physical appearance and migrato ry routes of ancient people from the data findings on their skeletal
remains found in an ancient castle (Maiden’s Castle) loc ated in the south of Turk ey. Dent al findings
from skeletal remains found during t he archeological excavation of Corycus in Turkey w ere
investigated. V-shaped dental mutilations were identified in two upper incisor from a single
individual and the results were evaluated according to Romero’s classification. The dental mutilation
discoveries identified in this study will cont ribut e to the literature regarding the migratory rout es and
cultural interactions of the people who lived there in the past.
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Introduction
Teeth can provide insight into both the health and the behavioral practices of a culture (1). It has
been noted that t eeth have been utilized for purposes other than that of the usual mastication of
food. For instance, teeth have been used as tools to hold pins, pipe sinew, etc. With t his
information, dental ant hropologists can interpret general and specific cultural behaviors, which aid in
the reconstruction of past lifestyles (2, 3). It is also possible for anthropologists to determine the
approximate age of death of an individual, du e to the extent of wear in teeth (4).
Dent al mutilation is one of the most popular topics amongst anthropologists and suc h cases can be
found in a variety of cultures and geographic locations (2, 5). Over the course of history, people
have mutilat ed their heads, noses, ears, necks, tooth, lips or feet for a variety of reasons. These
type of ethnic al behaviors can be described as barbarian, primitive behaviors, but they can be seen
both in developed societies and in primitive societies (6). Such ancient applications bec ame fashion
and spread into wide geographic locations (7).
Existence of some form of cosmetic dentistry in ancient times has been proven by paleodontological
research. Dental procedures such as dental decoration, dental mutilation and modifi cations on
anterior teeth have been encountered in many cultures. These kinds of modific ations found in
archaeological specimens contributed much to our understanding of ancient nations and also
human behavior in the past (6, 8).
Different types of dent al mutilation and intentional dental modifications have been found in some of
the earliest civilizations in China, India, Southeast Asia, Afric a and America (8 -14). These kinds of
dental modifications are best documented in the people species of pre-Columbian America (8, 15).
In Europe, has only been found in Viking communities (16).
The aim of this study is to gain knowledge and contribute to literat ure about the habits, physical
appearances and migrat ory routes of the ancient people from t he findings on t heir skeletal remains
found in an ancient castle (Maiden’s Castle) located in the south of Turkey.

Materials and Methods
Turkey has been the center for many civilizations dating back to the Neolithic era when agriculture
and animal husbandry started for t he first time in the world. Kız K alesi (Maiden's Castle) is locat ed
on a tiny island 200 meters offshore and about 60 km from the Mediterranean city of Mersin (Figure
1). It was built in the 12th century A.D. to watch over the ancient Byzantine post of Corycus. The
castle walls stretched about 900 meters. The legend of the region states that a king in Mersin
wished very much to have a daughter. His wish came true and he had a daught er known for her
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beauty and kindness. One day a fortune teller predic ted that the princess would be bitten by a
poisonous snake. King, loving her daughter very much, ordered the building of a castle. Yet a
snake still crawled in a basket of fruit to enter the castle and bit the princess to death.
The mat erials us ed in this study were retrieved by a group of archaeologists led by F. Güler Gürkan
who is affiliated with the Tourism and Culture Ministry of Turkey. These skeletal remains were found
by this group at the excavation site in 2001 (17). Due t o the possibility that some of the remains
were recent, excavations were halted, and the findings were reported to our unit (Forensic
Identification Department of the National Institute of Forensic Medicine). While the excavations
were suspended, our group of forensic experts and forensic dentists conducted an investigation.
The remains were brought to the State Institute of Forensic Medicine in Istanbul on October the
23rd, 2001. In the following process, 7 skeletons retrieved from the excavations were sent to t he
Paleoanthropology Laboratory in Ankara University Faculty of Languages, History and Geography’s
Department of Anthropology for the paleoanthropological investigation in 2004.
It was noted that all individual skeletons had been mixed together during excavation and s hipping to
the Institute. A minimum number of individuals (MNI ) was calculated using the upper and lower
jaws. Dental and cranial findings of the skeletal remains found in t he archeological excavation in
Mersin K ız Kalesi (Maiden's Castle)-Corycus were investigated, and the results evaluated in the
Forensic Odont ology Department of the National Institute of Forensic Medicine.
Dent al mutilation was classified according to Romero’s classification system. To vis ualize the
possible appearance of the faces of individuals, three dimensional facial reconstructions were made
on two of the skulls by Dr. Çağdır (Figure 2 a,b).

Results
After the analyses were conducted on the skeletal remains, it was found out that the remains
belonged to a total of 17 people from different age groups of Caucasian origin. Ant hropological
examination indicated that remains were buried with hands crossed over the chest and not in any
particular alignment direction. They were highly fragmented.

There was no evidence of fresh

wounds (peri-mortem injuries). There was no severe infectious disease. Healed ante-mort em trauma
was present in 3 skulls including several deep cuts and a puncture wound probably caus ed by a
fight or battle (Figure 3).
Dent al health was good with few teeth lost ante-mortem but with heavy attrition. Forensic
examination of archaeological remains provides a different pers pective about health, diseas e and
body morphology. In addition, cause and manner of deat h can better be understood when t hese
remains are examined with a forensic science approach. The residents of the fortress seemed to
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be the defenders of their community. Many of them suffered from cranial trauma but were in good
health without any bone infection.
V-shaped dental mutilations were identified in two upper incisor anterior teeth (Figure 4 a,b,c).
These lesions were not due to diseas e or unsuitable environment al conditions, they were
deliberat ely caused due to cultural customs (V-s haped dental mutilation matching Romero Dental
classification A1). When all of the teeth were examined, it was noted t hat there were no dental
caries, but the degree of dental attrition was higher than ot hers in the same age group.

Di scussion
Archaeologic al information is very important for determining whic h era the skeletal remains
belonged to. It was later claimed that the skeletal remains might belong t o the Roman -Byzantium
era upon the findings of gravey ard artifacts, ceramic pieces, beads, and t he identified ways of burial
by ant hropologist Erol and her colleagues on th e excavation site, and upon t he studies on the 7
skeletons found in the process (18). In addition, the discovery of a S aint Teresa necklace indicat ed
that the remains could date back to around 12t h century A.D of the Byzantium era.
Dent al mutilation, also known as intentional dent al modification, is an interesting cultural practice
that enjoyed a long and diverse history in many populations. There are many explanations for
groups to artificially alter the morphology of their teeth. For instance, some resea rchers believe that
dental modifications are indicative of beautification (15, 19), ethnic markers or tribal identific ation
(20), and social status (21).
Mexican anthropologist Romero examined a collection of 1212 modified teeth located in a national
museum in Mexico. A classification system was developed for artificially modified teeth. Romero
grouped them into seven basic types (A through G), and came up wit h a total of 59 types or variants
based upon whether there were inlays or filings, and what kind of modifications were noted on the
edges, and/or the angles of the teeth (15) (Figure 5). Romero believed that tooth filing among the
Mayans came into practice in the pre-classical period (1400-600 B.C.) (15). According to Olivares,
Romero noted that in the pre-classical period, Mayan dental mutilation was mainly limited to upper
incisors repres enting Type A on his classification system (22). As time went on, especially during
the classical period, a high level of skill became apparent with the diversity of t ype G forms, which
appear on the central upper incisors. In our study, V-shaped mutilation was found on the cent ral
upper incisors.
Dent al mutilations give some clues about the migration of the human populations in the world, and
provide valuable information about the socio-economic and socio-cult ural structure of a certain
population. While some studies claim that dental mutilations are a marker of elite status (15, 23,
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24), some of the studies present little or no evidence for a relationship between soci o-economic
status and dental modification. (21, 25, 26). In our study, the individual with the V -shaped dental
modifications had good health and we think that these people had a high social position.
20,000 years ago, in a time known as the Ice Age, the human populations had to migrat e from
Middle-Asia to Nort h America (Alaska) through Bering strait. So, the same cultural attributes can be
seen between Middle-Asian and American Indian cultures (19, 27). Since there are no reports of
such dent al mutilations in historical skelet al remains from the excavations carried out in Turkey, it is
hard to say that the dental mutilation discoveries which were found at Corycus are a sign of cultural
interaction bet ween different communities. First of all, by extending th e archaeological research of
the area, it could become apparent whether these dental mutilations are common among the people
who lived in that castle or not. On the other hand, the fact that those people had interactions with
other coastal cities, cultures and marauding pirates should not be ignored.
Havill et al. stated that dental mutilation is usually limited to the anterior maxillary dentition (22).
Since dental modification is noted in the most visible part of the teeth, it is believed that the purpos e
of dental modification in Mesoamerica was for ornamentation purposes, although others have
speculated that dent al mutilations may have been part of some kind of rite of initiation or rite of
passage. S ome authors (21, 22, 28) reported that artificial dental modification can take several
forms including sharpening, cutting, inlaying, ablation, filing or a combination of these. As with other
body ornamentation, it is very possible that dental modification has significance beyond aesthetics.
However, it is generally agreed that these techniques were not restorative, but instead purely
decorative or perhaps ritually significant (20, 21). Some res earchers reported that in t he pre -historic
times, some kind of anesthetic plants were used in the process of mutilat ion, and in order to avoid
infections aft erwards, some healing plants were also used. (29 -31). The fact that there were no
resorption found on the apex areas, and on maxilla from the studies conducted on V -shaped dental
mutilated t eeth, gave rise to thought t hat the craftsmen who applied those mutilations were very
informed, skilled and ex perienced.
Dent al mutilation is a very widespread practice which is associated with certain cultures, beliefs and
aesthetic ideals. E ven though t here have been numerous excavations carried out in Turk ey before,
no symptoms of dental mutilations suitable to Romero’s classification have been reported. Dental
mutilations identified in this study, will provide a valuable contribution to the other studies
researching the migratory routes and cultural interactions on thes e areas.
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Figure 1. The loc ation of Corycus (Kiz Kalesi-Maiden's Castle).

Figure 2 (a,b). Facial reconstruction studies on the sk ulls found at Corycus.
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Figure 3. Deep cuts and puncture on a sk ull found at Corycus.

Figure 4 (a,b,c). V-shaped dental mutilations in the upper t wo incisor anterior teeth.
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Figure 5. Romero’s system of classification for teeth wit h dental modification (15).
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